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Tns Frei Cabinet hat inciami to
consular

3

sals to raiae the statin
on fortigB

TnE Gel extraditloti
treaty igtki ;ned with energetic ag.

position in th

UlllCimtOSW tcently broke out in a
family name foldt at Streator, 111.

Two of the chl ren had died and five

other member the family were in a
critical condit

The recent al maneuvers have
proved the weii less of the German

overnmeat' 8 dV iiscs along the Bai
tic coast, and or ts have been issued
for strcnjrthenini hem.

Tun military tl trraph line between
Fort Sully and fc Yates, D. T.f has
Iwen bought fror? ne uovcmmenr, dv
a syndicate, who iose to organize a
company to run V line under the
title of the MissoulmRivcr Telegraph
ana .telephone ConPiny.

The first transact! under the Irish
. f

janu purcna.se act, t purchase by the
tenants of their h ngs, on prop--
crty in Tyrone, haJ iust been corn--

pleted. Tlic laadl will receive
about eighteen ycar purchase, and
the tenants will have s to pay than
in their former circu nccs.

Recent Mandalay (Amab) advices
say the rioting there iswh as to drive
Europeans away fromltt" city. The
Dacoits are murderiniMnd robbing,
with no effort lxing le to check
their lawlessness. ThdShave plun
dered me riuuuiust m sicrics anu
robbed in the open sti the royal
princesses of their jcwcll

Senoh Morel, SpanisiMIinister of
Foreign Affaire, replying 'sently to a
deputation from the SpariA Mercan-
tile Society, said that he wAd submit
to bis colleagues forthwith m question
of commercial treaties wi England
and America. He cxpressw fears in
regard to the anti-fre- e tradctwdcncics
of the new Uritish 1'arliamea

Doos have been playing 1M havoc
among the sheep of Moultrie Vounty,
HI., the past few days. Ncnrmillivan
a farmer one morning found -- three
tilieep killed or crippled out cS total
of sixty-liv- e. In one night a rhbor- -
iug farmer lost thirty head. ! rords
fail to express the farmers il icrnn.
tion. They are on the warpall with
shotguns, and dogs are being', I iigh- -
tered by the score.

Last January a prize of two hot
ltlliiac in rklf1 urno Tira xr ll

Warner, founder of the Warm
scrvatory in Rochester, for then
iiiiuv uiuiiauiiu wuru osuy uu uk
sunsets of 1883 and 1834. The col
closed on December 1, and
essays have been sent in from the
Islands, Australia, Sandwich Isbuj
Bohemia, Germany, Cape of G
Hope, England, Scotland aad
United States.

The best evidence that railway m.i
are now, as a class, temperate aMO, n
the fact that discharges for int
mice on the great railways are
rare. In the "offense record" fo;
September of the Grand Trunk Bail
ttv, whih r.muloys probably mftccr
thousand men or more, out of ei
four offenses specified, only out is
given as "intemperance," this being in
the case of a ortcr, who was coau
qucntly dismissed.

Mrs. M. E. Krnwortiiy, who aat
boen prominent in the woman suffrage
movement in Washington Territory,
has also taken part in political mat ton
generally, and has been especially con-
spicuous in public meetings in Taconta
to agitate the Chinese expulsion ques-
tion. Mrs. Kenworthy is now very
much surprised at being included in
tho indictments against persons charged
with being connected with the destruc-
tion of houses in Tacoma.

Tests made of the elevated railroad
structures of the Brooklyn Bridge
cables show that they are all magnet-
ized. Inducted magnetism from the
earth is supposed to have been fixed by
Iho jarring to which these structures
have been subjected while under mag-
netic influence. The bottom parts of
all pieces of iron thus magnetized show
north polarity, and the cables of the
bridge are said to be magnetized in the
(direction of their diameter, the upper
enrface of the cables throughout their
length bewg of south polarity and
lower surface north.

' A recent dispatch from Atoka, I.
T., says: The Cherokccs arc having

tan exciting session at their council
meeting. The Governor, Chief Bushy-Jiea- d,

and party are charged with
grave misdemeanor in securing three
hundred thousand dollars some year or
ao ago from the United States Govern-
ment as per capita payment It is
charged that to secure this sum. a con-ssJdera-

percentage of which went
Sato the pockets of leading parties in
h tzaasaction, the claim of

the Cherokees to the neutral
laad strip, northwest of the Cherokee
Station adjacent to Kansas, was heavily
compromised, and it is now doubtful
If the Nation can justly and legally
prevent the United States from obtain-
ing a clear title to these lands. The
Bushyhead party denies that such a
compromise was made, and that they
arc true and loyal to the interests of
the Cherokees and entitled to the
gratitude of the people in securing
three hundred thousand dollars from
the United States Government to ena- -

e their people to buy provisions at a
great scarcity and distress.
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A3ID rOLRICAK.
faataias of the late Vice Preeideat

Hendricks were interred at Crown Hill
Ceenetery, Indianapolis, on the moraine of
the 1st. An immense auaiber of persoas
were pretest, aad the services were very
UBpreeeive.

Tax President hat appointed Albert A.
Wflaea, of Washington, United States
Marshal for the District of Columbia. Mr.
Wilson is President of an insurance com-
pany, Vice Preeklentof a railway company
aad a baak director in Washington City.

Govnxoa Abbott, of Ifew Jersey, was
reported recovering satisfactorily from the
severe effects of a surgical operation per-
formed recently for an affection of the
cerebral bone.

The will of the late Vice President Hen-
dricks, recently probated, bequeathed all
his property to bis widow.

Repcelicax Senators in caucas at Wash-
ington on the 4th unanimously nominated
Senator Logan for President pro tern. Sen-
ator Logan declined the honor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A derrick sixty foet high at the works of

the Wheeling (W. Va.) Steel Corapany,ow
being erected at Benwood, gave way the
other day, letting a heavy girder fall.
John B. Jackson bad bis neck broken and
was instantly killed, and four others were
seriously injured.

Tub Farmers' National Congress began
in Indianapolis, Ind., on the 2d. The Presi-
dent, Robert Bensly, of Virginia, read an
address in which he advocated various re-

forms of benefit to the agricultural classes.
Ax explosion took place in the chemical

laboratory of Tuft's College, Boston, re-

cently, several large scaled ubs filled
with a poisonous alkaloid bursting while
at a temperature of 300 degrees centigrade.
A furnace was also blown to aioms, one
piece just missing Assistant Palmer's head.

One of the immedate results of General
Sheridan's flying trips to New Mexico is an
order issued by Secretary Endicott detach-
ing New Mexico from the Department of
the Missouri and annexing it. to the District
of Arizona, with Goners! Crook in com-
mand.

Adoct 250 shoe manufacturers of New
England met in Boston recently and formed
an organization intended to cope with the
Knights of Labor.

Petek Bekoer find W. C. Welty were
struck by a Nickfl Plato train at Green
Spring, O., the othir day and so badly in-

jured that they died.
A msr-ATc- n received in Kansas City on

the 2d from San Francisco reports the death
of Clarence Whisthr, the champion Gneco-Romn- n

wrestler of tho world, known as
the "Kansas City Cyclone," at Melbourne,
Australia. No particulars were given.

General Yoi.ks,'a, President of Peru,
surrendered to Co cores on the 2d at Lima
and Scnor Eusebiij Sanchez was at once
named Provisional President. Everything
was arranged. A commission has been
named to take command of the Govern-
ment and to issue orders for the holding of
elections. Amnesty for all has been de
clared.

The freight brakemen on nearly all the
roads in Pittsburgh and Allegheny are join-
ing, in large numbers, the secret organiza
tion known s the Brakemen's League,
which was recently established in the West.

Train No. 4, the St. Louis limited express
on tho Erietoad, bound east, was wrecked I

at Scio, near Elmira, N. Y., early on tho
morning of the 3d. Baghieer Henry Allen
was killel. The passengers were more or
leas shaken up, but none were serioaaly
hart. Tke train took fire and the baggage
and smoking can were barned. The acci-
dent was caused by a misplaced switch.

A bill baa bees introduced in the Mexi-
can Congress authorising tho expenditure
of $40u,OUO a year for the drainage of tho
valley of Mexico, aad another to increase
the doty on foreign beer.

Tec Pennsylvania Road has obtained
control of the Washington & Waynesburg,
and will make it a standard gauge.

The Porte gave notice to the Balkan con-
ference on the 2d of impending military ac-

tion on tho part of Turkey in East Rou-meli- a.

A Council of Turkish Generals was
held aad they advised the permanent

of the Balkans by Tarkey, fearing
tho Russia woald absorb Bulgaria and Au-

stria do the same with Servia.
The Anglo-America- n, Direct United
tatea and French and American Cable
"inpanics have reduced fall press rates to

eoantry five cents and deferred rates
ro td one half ceata per word.vthb 8ervin General, Lechanlaa, raisedlie siege cf Widdin after a fruitless bat

tssault, in conseqaence of the
of wfcfch he was obliged to retire

h heavy Inm. Hss treesM were quite
cartoned.
(boades vtsited the reservation near

tag; H. M., recently aad attempted to
balaace bf the Iaeaaae to iein them.

he attempt resulted ia a tght, in which
reservation Indians aad oae hostile
kilted.
Herr's Island, near PitUbargh, Fa.,
her morning, the tow boat Iron City
own to piece, killing oae man and
ly injurying six others. The crew
nng six men were blown into the
Engineer George Ashton was d;

Fred Jackson was fatally
ana otters serionsly. The vessel

to the water's edge.
A accident happened near JVashiag- -

ton, on the 3d, on tho Baltimore A
OWo Iroad. The firt " local freight

d, bad started, front the Washing- -
toa wiin oraen fc run toFinlerville.

he Workman cat it collided with
and first "SS throogh freight

wHk te force, Coadator John Rider
aaela emu were instantly killed aad
otaar bands injured.

an attacked the soti of Dae
caa, on ue ooutaera raoue KaO--
road, 3d, and killed oae auk They
also eat wires betweea Wilcox aWFeet
Urea.

A aicfati
in ipted to incite a revolt. .1
ing P Troops
in m oae of the 1
and

Ths of PWlipoopons
treat Tarkisa
The
that not expect rTnssisa
ance if taey the TarkJs lavoys.

Tiik
eral at Haaaalay. He
placed

Tue at Kaevo Lena, Xexiea,
was re parse i

1 ia atreagta. Itwasreparaal, that aaaaeVtrataad- -
ing wool ae .caed betweea Oeveraor
Garcia, aasl 3faraao, aadJudge ia Mexico City, aad Ike
Preeident.

TnEtngaaat Isaory blew aaaa hat
East River, Se rk, recently. Thearev
of six oa eeasei were ldttai,aata trace
parties w ae uacaa Uuera to
pieces. It KlatttMM.

The co lauauTifV t 1B0 eaVsasenasVel WE
the 2 n m Laagae nlMto limit the B eSuausaV eaa eaaw etureata usas

to six. Tli cisioasts 8ts-Laa- ia

Detroit, Phi LuualVuaT PanuT-m- auuususl Sautav

ton. .
aunut ,Tax Kan

to meet in V wTeBuaWaauTy sars

It is estim aVtass 'wsnua
crop ia Califo: aJ"JJwfJ

Buwafu ennwaPaaTteas.

.-- V fnY
ejP-- - f

,
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SI increased during the
ber f47,l.47. The in- -

aefp1 caased by falling off
afreceMtaj. pension charges.

TM If? W Chamber of Commerce re--
tly U- - lutions deploring the

decline of --4 an shipping, and sng--
--eetiaga'a;i v the establishment of a

BareaaofCktiBaaaroe under the control of
.the Secretary of fee Treasury.

Tns ordarjof aapulskm of the German-AraericansAh-

the bland of Foebr has
again bceaitpsaaVd, Mr. Pendleton, the
United StstW athavter, having intervened
in the matter! i

Marshall OiMtist wa hanged at
8aguacbe, CoL, raaintly, for the murder of
his brother aat ssseer-in-Ia- The crime
was an extremely shocking one. Clements
kept up his bravadato the last.

DACorrs attaiJcaaToutlins portions of
Mandalay after ae asirencler, and heveral
British soldicrareiakillel and woundvi.
The Burmese aeraly were friendly to
the occupation i

RnrojtTS wei n circulation in Madrid
that the youngrQeea Mercedes had devel-
oped symptoms of Ianf disease and scrofu-
lous debility inherited from her father, and
will never be in a 'proper condition of
health to succeed, tl.the throne.

New Yohk pAltt) foand lire caes of
small-po- x on the jiv$t aide'

of the city the
other day.

OmciALH of the ruiann' National Bank
of Mansfield, O., lia7e had an interview
with Joseph Hosdotviteh; the defaulting
teller, who fled to Canada. Hosdowitch
agreed to return the Securities and he will
not be prosecuted. - A

Buitciaits entered Ihe private banking
house of Bantel & Co., at, Freedom. !'.,
the other night and exploded the Knfe with
giant powder. Tho tfrereaUccured about
ei5,(j(X).

The German Govemmentiprcposos to es-

tablish a monopoly in tue manufacture and
sale of spirits. 41

The mammoth wholesale? dry goo'U
bouse of R. E. Doyle, of Fort-Smith- , Atk.,
failed recently. Tho JAtachfaig creditors
are H. B. Claflin, Hill, F(i.itaine & Co., and
Durham, Buckley & Co.'; noaiinal assets,
tTO.000; liabilities, ?J0,00a,

Two freight trains on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne & Chicago Raiload under full
speed collided at Niles, U.,. recently, lxidly
injuring nearly all tho einpkijex of both
trains. The collision was erased ly a tele-
graph operator ct SalomO , aagJecting to
deliver orders to the ea4 bossQil train.
The losses on rolling stock were very

"

heavy.
A nisrATcn from London aay: The

movements of the Greek troopt on the
northern frontier seem to ijivecolnr to
the report widely circulated recaatly that
n tripartite alliance has lieeji feehied be-

tween Austrin, Servia and' GrefKv, and
that the crossing of the fnmtierily tlie
Greek troops is to ho the first ;oaBecla ra-

tion of this union. ffii
Tin: liusincfis failures for toe 'serial days

endeil Decembers numberedjVorthetTiiiletl
States J13, for Cuunda 3, oru JotaJfcf Ztt,
against 214 the week previous. TlsWc was
a considerable increase noted il genilicrn j

and Western Slates. ! 1

An earthquake recently tbmwtfowu I

many houses nt Macarn HHdsa and
Medeab, and destroyed three4uarailfti of
the town of Mistla, in Algeria. .(Tfitftwo
persons were killed and twelvsu other in-

jured. Among the victims were attend
Earoiicans. V

v
JuiKiE SiMOXTOS, of FennsylTatiiatx.aas

banded down an opinion in regara toahe
constitutionality of the act prohshitina)aVo
manufacture and sale of oleomargarine.
The court holds that tho act is)itimy
constitutional. W

Recent adrices from Aspinwall re port a
serere storm off the coast. Several Ts
sels were known to hnvc been wrecked, baa
it was believed tbeir crews succeiMld a
reaching the shore. The railroad ia Apia--
wall was damaged. 4

NATi'itALgas exploded at5tfGraaWst,
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 4th. One woman
was fatally burned and several otliorV se
riously injured. The damage amountctl to
fsJO.OOO.

A vert heavy windstorm prevailed In
Missouri and Eastern Kansas and Nebraska
on the 4th, accompanied by a sudden fall in
the temperature. At St. Paul and othor
parts of Minnesota there was a heavy sav
storm. - I

BnvRXTsaK prisoners, among the number
some of be most notorious criminals in til
State of Pennsylvania, escaped recently
from the Beaver County jail by cutting tfat
corridor and window bars and letting thca

i i n . . . . ."" urr uc wmim uy Hieaus 01 oiankeis'
taken from their cells. r

En SntoliECKKK and Sam Johnson, two
ivA i.Mi m MWk .ii m vrMA.. s-- vr

..j , uuu c .uv uuu uv .uat.uu, via.,
recently. Strobcckcr was killed. Tht
troable was over a money loan.

1 l

ADDmOSAL DIBTATCBUa.

Thk Republican Senators, in cancan at
Waeaiagtea oa sae 5th, nominated John
8berman for President pro teas. The nom-
ination was accepted. TaeDemocrahiaosa-aate- d

Harris, of Tennessee.
Tax Beta block, Franklin street, Chicago,

was barned recently. The loss amounted
to $300,000, fairly covered by insurance.

The United States signal station at Cape
Hatters, N. C.t reports that the schooner
Nellie Wadswortb, from Charleston, S. C,
to Newberne, N. C, was wrecked, four
miles south of the station, early the other
morning. One colored man, George Rich-
ardson, died from exposure after rescue.
The vessel and cargo are a total loss.

The clearing house returns for week ended
December 5 showed an average increase of
34.0 over the corresponding week of last
year. In New York the increase was &.G.

Cribrex & Skxton's large iron foundry
in Chicago was destroyed by Ire early oa
the morning of the 7th. The firemen were
buried under falling walls. The lees was
very heavy.

A aacaxT dispatch from Cairo, III., says :
The Anchor Hue steamer City of Bayou
Sara was burned to the water's edge at
New Madrid. No lives were lost. The
boat was a tots! loss. The total Iota was
estimated at tlU,000.

Sixtrxx vessels were lost by the recent
hurricane at Aspinwall, Central America.
The American brig; Ortolan aad the British
frwrk Lynton lost all hands.

It was positively affirmed in Belgrade
that the RusaUn aad Austriaa troops

oald occupy Bulgaria aad Servia respec--
uveiy ti aostinttes were renewed.

Rcxors were rife ea the 5th of aa im
pending outbreak of the Mormons in Utah.

battery aad feoopa were seat to 8alt
City from Otaaha, aad other treore

receives orders to hold themselves in read--
anthoritiea refused to say the

Icecis nataire of the apprehended distarb--

Tax it cruiser Chicace
successfully lal front the shipyards
aCJeaa Roach i Soa at Chester, Fa., oa
taeMa. The Tsl is the largest of the

of Neir Tork City
ia coaipellias; the

TaaWaneal Ui
naeaaalry aaace

sm other nVanauliulmuairisuii All the
uadssi saea were uuchaifed aadaaiea

nl eW0iWalUua
QTaa train tresa Thsuastea 'an the Up--
aaaaa WewaTsaam Taa9urJal wsTam eBrHPausapueaaBsattc JuMuievCssr1-- '

nTa:auV oeherdajl bin a aae ef th
wnuuuunuuuuu) auunutuuBT auuuWnuat. auuuuuBenuuYataaWauuuusaB t?nuamwblsa

aaaa, lUeert
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

OfllcUl Tot or Xrbnuks.
Following are the returns of the election

of NoveaWrS, in Nebraska:
JuJg-eo- f

gucreme lUvcnt UnJ-ver(t- r.

Court.

1 ?

S r
" -

l 3IT SSI

COCSTirs. o

Ai!aiu. Kir4 lfAJ 7JI r.o
Autelotf . !tl Mi
Ilooue 4 V71 lit

J II row n i 77 :' 4V.
HiiShIo HV.I '. mi 142 Ki vp;

l IJutler ll.Vl 11'"' li2 not ll.V) ir.i IVA
Hurt . llfcV i VSi nw lltJ 4- -1 47'

. OS'S l'.--
, W it- - lty 15J 17M

. Cellar. twtZ, f..t clU 511 1J
ChejeiSL-- i il". 42r.. :r" 3.V.
Cherry aim 245 . :;!) 31C 24'i 244
Clay, I2CK 571' 217 1213 1237 lrt.' 171

j Col fax TA'S- - 'fi . Ml C41 O,
Cumin- - ! . ' utri ll- - V7t i4
Custer 113 CS . 1127 174'J '.7s 7I
Imkota Ml. Ml 5tt f, WO
I)awe 4fi3. 113 4C7 4;j
Daw.on 7 ; A-- G

Dixon , rVV.! 4VJ r.vj 4; 4iCt
DotlKf 1U4 lt 27 V'.U I'M! ic:i

; Douglas ' 2C! 3-J- 44 '.VA' 3- -' Z IK. jtr.
Iiuuily 147! M I 14.'. 117 M
Filiincire .v. ir.7 MM 7U &--I

Frank! n nrlt 43.-
-,

j f.-- 7ri 4.t;
Front er I :t-- y, s ."ECJFurnas. Si 440 Ni2 sV! 413 412
Once 2704 1M1 17e 2.1V, 272 1177 111'
fiarfleM t It.'. 1-'- 1J7 117 'Ji
Cos per :t7i 17V, :m' XC" -2 l;(Ireeley xv rjy 344, 344 424 42;:
h'all 11 W, Hi!4 l'V, VK) 1134 1 VJ
Hamilton UI7I in:. 1v;j' r,rj 121
Harlan 2.-- 171' I- - 2; 2--4. 24
Hae. ' lfil J7: l.'.l lt'i
Hitchcock 170 M- 171 171

Holt.. l.vc, j.ni r.n li.'7, ivo 13M Mn
Howard 721 i27 r.- -.i 71 , 7U2 7)
JetIer-ot- i

; 1224 ' 7v;i 17 124'J. 1224;
John hum 124! 12n, li-.-Ji ;v H.VI

K"arney ' f'Xi M7 4 ;.i
Keith Sfc'l I'll. 231 2:w' iv.: :

Keyai'ttha' ;V,i 2J1I 217
Knox i.nii 417 10, Ittll lftlV 41? 41"

" Lancaster 3in; i:m. 124 3""., UK I l.-.-
h 147;

Lincoln 4SJi .Vo 1-- 3, 7 4- -3

, Louo 2111, . I. 2M 2IM'
Mltlli'-O- K--ll Wl 74'. t:
Merrick. NK1 S3 7'.2 sr,; CI I C24

. Nance :.4 22; 124 ftllf sr. 2:11
I Nemaha ::s, Nf.f 14tl, 1470, 7S

Nuckolls. 7;i VJ, 1K 72- -; 731- - 470 4f.S
Otoe.. . !!? i;i 1724 isi: ll'! 14.VJ

Pawnee lllkS 113 us lilt! 12l'l tiSi 121
Phelps. . 1171 ; 117:1 11721 ti
1'ierco.. ,A t 321i 4u7
I'latte. . i;cc. V.l l.'i7 l" 1311 i:.
Polk.. s-- 7- -.' H)U NtV 7.- - 7','S
It chaMs n iNHl! 9! 1711' 171' 17tI 17U2

KedWlll'w Ml' 7ni 712' .V.4 1M
Saline 1701 24i P573 ifj'M i:esi lilTu
urpv... V7, r.77 47 17H l-- i, rt i;7;

Faiintlers..1I 1 14.V. 2.V. 18.V. lNl.lt 1 '.'. 14 lit
Sywunl I Yr' 1U- 7- l'W; 12?2j 12V21 Ivf 107.1

Saernlan : 2ji vw. ...; ;tr l-.-c' twi o
Mieruniu. I (Z7i 22Jt 2i t.i ;.! h 22-- i

Stanton. :wi :?)1 ..' red ;x$ 3v.t Til
Thayer. I W.r.t, l"? 4" nrj2 Wi, 1 li'Valley . i nr, 317 2U ."!('.' 3T.
WashiVn j W' 720 (i7 13-- S i:r) 72i), 7--0

uyui; .'u 17 y.ul 2.C, 2;
Welt-t- .r 12-- 70 12r. i2io; ll Ml
Wheeler 2.--0 2fv; 17. 17
Vork ... 17H 7VJ' io7; 17W! 77U 7tll

a'otaj l?zw, VMi'J UTA 71423 rnj.;'W.i 4rJ
For Regents of the State Univer.-sit- y K.

IJ. Ural-am- , I, received 4,"1 vote.i, and 1.

N. Taylor, I, 4.tl vote;;. There were 137

scattering votes for Judge of the Supreme
Court and 11 for Kegent.

MiKrellfttieous.
Tns preliminary examination of John A.

Lauer, charged with the killing os his wife,
claiming to have idiot her by mistake for a
burglar, closed nt Omaha, after a three
day' session. 'The evidence produced was
considered to hold him for trial
in the District Court, and he w as committed
to jail without bail, where he will remain
until the February term of the District
court. All the parties interested are per- -
sons of high standing, and Lauer could '
have given $100,000 bail.

The story is told of a young man nt
Neligh who. learning that his homestead
claim was to be contested, went to the land-ofllc- e,

relinquished his claim, and induced
his girl, whom ho hoped soon would Imj his
wife, to take it up. This portion of the pro-
gramme she gladly absented to, but when
she obtained possession of the claim, told
he confiding young man that she had 110

iirther use for him.
At three o'clock the other morning' Jones'
otel and several other buildings were de- -
oyed m South Omaha The los i- - 10- - I

The occupants of the hotel, some fifty
num'.Kir. barely ercaped with their lives

"by jumping from tho second and third
jstaries in their night clothes.

Tue Congregational Church of Weeping
er recently celebrated its twenty-fift- h 1

Iversary. The occasion was made
,, ornblebvtha collection of 10.0iJ for- -

thatonstruction of new building, j

aakXNTi.v Christiun Graln-nstei- a fnrrn-- r
at Frontier Count, went to Stoekville

nndiold hi-far- m for JL.V.'O cash, which he
I

hadKl his tlfK-k- f Hi wi-ti- f htiinn nfln- -

larl.xvhen an attempt wns made to rob
Y1-"- ? no rnv 'by a corn field. Two men
.tPfauja; out to grab his team, when lie
UtTUaWhis rpiritel bnri.es with the whip.aolliy bounded away tiefore the thie.ves '

gt aeession cf the outfit.
Taajpovernor has grantel .1 full pardon

9 roosd, remitting all Uie cots
in the e. Pund is the detective h Jii r-- :. . ."iiiun lasi. winter wr.en tue

robling the State Treasury, and
st-ry'jt- i tenctd to the Penitentiary for

r
JflSSaTaj iiNRI, the Columbus young lady

wno naennee n tsleep over n month, at last
aeceunhaarmtitucd to sleep and her case '

waa eMuac:tme much attention, people
drie-i- g mik--s to see her. It is stated
that f he A i" ttkes nourishment rvmilnrlv
It cyslaiiaf wine and milk. When cnlh"--d

by aaine aar face flushes, showing that she ,

is ceociaaf to i orne extent. ir.xier eyeiicisif 1

are a eaaatant flutter and remain closed.
It seejns aaat her muscular system has '

functions. She is aaid to be
n veryrrettyrirl.

'flt Creamery has during tho past
5,UlO pounds of gilt-odg- el

it 10,CV) pounds of cheee,
rer 13n.C.
nds at Lincoln subscribed

Farnell Parliamentarv

ty proposes to turn her '
building and making bet--

,

town hall.
granted Nebraska Invent
sors, Theodore Bavrhof- -

dw-hee- l. J, T. &Ien, of
vement, John Grant, of

e, l, .. .ewcornu, of
C flush tank. Andre-.- r

the Omaha Road, has
m the rn"!i.v

m umie settlement .

e proposes to rabmit
to the Lnited States '

sjtment. The Cornnns.
xne proposition to

and Treasurer
.

en ccantreK ia Ne--
ty Snnerint--dent- $.

ck from this
ropenicg.abotjtiiei
rn justafesr-hor- t

IJteriag hipiaea
tie total npwi- -.

T5rrga.ie ttxitit

L?si
City recently ar--
5 --a s requisttioa
trir of Sret

lateen: oi- -
Keh. asa City rlna

tr fahxe prc

:thfciTeor-ra-n

! Lix:, iti
kfl-iea- t.

THE HOSTILES.

Marderoa Work In .lHinB-- H stt!r
Mnrh lUHted.

Dfjxino, N. M Dvortnber 3. Two men
were killed by Indian hist iiiffbt neAr Sol- -

I otnouviUe, Ariz. Tldr bcrJlc tert found
by s stae dr.vcr on UU way to Fort Thnm

' Uiis momlns. Ben Craw font, Shfnff of
' Gr.iham County, Ariz., and to otiwr are
' also jej-1e- -l killed, but this no: con
: firmevh TomIav hostile were In the ncJco- -

borhood of Duncan. They attackol .mf
section men at work 00 the rsllrocd.
but the men ecaj-ed- . Two cattlo-uie- n

are reiutel to have Kvn killed nwr
, Uuncan joterday. M.litia frutn Cllttnn

and a patty of citizen frurn Ihiuoan ar In
pnruiL --Militia from Irl.bnrc. M.,
tartel out last nu'ht. Tlie :rvatr; excite-

ment prevails. The Intiians are headed for
the Clnnrahita Muuntaai.

Llrr dispatcher UU that the tvo men
who were killed by tlw Indian near
Solomotiville were the W'rlsht brother,
pioneers of Arizonx llvlnc tur an Jos.
on the dila lJier. and the diMtch Iroin
Wilcox confirni- - the kililuc of .Sherlll lUm
Crawford, of ,mha!ii Count-- , by Apchs.
The Indians are dnidud into bainU of nl-le- en

to twenty. The killing of blienif
Crawford ha creattl the wildest exrtle-tiien- t.

.Men, women and chldruu nf llee-itt-ir

hi all direction and courier- - are bmjr
eiit out to warn the ttlej. Tho Nlie?

of tlie two Wnsjlit bn.tliers weie horrloly
innuuled. The Iiid'ant jva-- ol on to the
Corrand.i ranch atmut one o'clock thi
morn uif. There they killed two cat: (omen

one name! Uick Majs. The name of the
other - unknown.

'hirxx. A. T., DecemK-- r 3. I: !. Hl

that fifty Indians are olf their res-
ervation and are heading for :anta Kita.
The settlers in the alley and the soldiers
in the liarshawa Mountains have ttx'tt

1'em-iMtte- s visltetl the teseratlon
and attempteil to get the balance of the
Indiana to join them, hut the attempt

in a fight in which two reset vatioti
Indians and nnr hostile were killed. Lieu-
tenant Ceneral Sher.dan ami stair left for
the Kat yesterday, tjllicial neas from F.
A. Dower says that a party of Indians un-
der the leadership of Josliaul. brother of
Oiiliualnia, were .seen in the icintt of
Fort Apache November 23. The next day
one of their iiiiiiiIkt was klllel in an at-

tack ujKin the cam), of tim White Mountain
Imiian?, aUxif eight miles "otithwest ot
Apache. The following oayjhey attarkcl
another cjnup of White Mountain Indians
ten miles south of Apache. In these two
attacks they killed eleven women, four
children and fixe men and N)y.s.

Wamiim.toN, December S. Commis-
sioner Atkins has received no olhoal ad-

vices touching the repotted mutiler of
.iiaws and children ot the White Moun-
tain tnle by Chlrtc;diua. lie std im1:iv
that he hail no doubt the oiiliage had Ircii
petpetiated bv members of (leroiuino'.s
baud. The White Mountain Indians had
rendered excellent service to the (, em-
inent and had kilbs.1 many of Ccrouimo's
band, who uttcmpt-- d o retaliate ui:i
them by killing th.-i- r sipiaws ami children.

RAILROAD DISASTERS.

A YVrrrk on Hip KrI.- - Ko d Krlclitrul Col-
li. Ion In I'l-iiii- ; Ivnulit.

V,'ki.1.svii.i.k, N. Y., December .n, 3:10
a. m. Train "4." the Sr. I)uls Iimit-- 1 ex-

press on the Krie road, bound h'ast, was
wreckisl at Scio about two o'clock this morn-
ing. Knghicer Henry Allen wns killed.
The passenger ere more or lev shaken
up, but none were seriously hurt. Tho
train took tire and the hai'guge and smok-
ing cars were burned. The accident was
caused a misplaced switch.

1 Ficir.iiTvri. -- cr iiu.nt in I'KNNMI.x'ania
1 I'liT-l- il in.ll. Pa., December X A

Washington, l'a., scisl says: One of the
most horrime mlltoad casualties ever wit-
nessed in this vicinity happened sluutly ln- -

foie three o'clock yesterday afternoon, in
Workman's cut, half a mile east of U ah- -

iugton. 011 the Baliimore V: Olno Kailtoad.
The lirst "hC" local frelcht, east frfiimd. had
startod from the Washington yards with or
ders to run to rintex ville. V hen in tho
cut mentioned. It collided with the west
botiuil tirrt '." through freight, with ti-rifi- c

force, as both trains wete ruiin.ni:
at a high rati of speed. Tho tiack
in the cut lies In a curve and for :his
reisoii the eiiglueeis did not dlcoer the
lI,'l,:iciiiinr uisnsier 1111111 i laie o aeri... ............ . . . ....r. III! ..sl....l r..m - V &..

M lit-- inn iu-ii- ri li'Kr-tui'- i m .ill
inm embrace and the box ears wvre piled
up ami the trnck was covered with the
debris of the wteck. In the collision the
following Hrsons were Injured: John
Kider, Washington, comtu:tor of the iirt
"SO," Instantly killed. The remains are
horribly mauflcd and scalded. Frank
Snyder. lVlinont. W. Va.. brakeman, who
was on one of the engine, was cabled to
death, .lames Mnrn, Wa-shiugto- was
seriously wounded. He wn drought to
his home hi the First ward, where he now
lies. J.o. Keynolil. .lamestown, fireman,
leg mangled and feet badly mihel. Kmri-ne- or

Frank Dean recei veil Mime u.rl bruis,- -.

but it i thought he is not seriously in-
jured. In addition tit these every hand on
the two trains was more or less injured. A
force of men are on the spot clearing up
the wreck. Travel will not lr deluded
Ion::, a there is a siding through the cut
xthirh is being opened. During the after- -

ftfisiii InimtrMfa ri i.liifii.tfil r. r.iih..l
out to the scene to view the ghastly sight.
Iheileathot Conductor luder Is partinilarly
sail. His family consists of a wife and
three small children. Ills grlef-stricke- n

wife is literally crazed with the hock. At
this hour It U imj-ossibl- e u locate where
the fatal mistake in the order waa made.

'rw lotniatrr.
Waiiioto.si, DecemNT ." The Post-mast- -r

(en:ral hs ap;wdu:s tie- - following
fourth c5as rfitmasters to Western iint:

Nebraska IVrsy. John Ioer; Hamp-
ton. E. C. ICogiry: Howe. Mr- -. Ann Steven
son: Ids. .lames I.. Hutt: Kichiand. W. L.
Trice; Krktiwi, Mr. I.. K. I'pjr.

Missouri Sonta, K. K. HaJI; JfoUnc.
George I- - Clanton: Hlsh Fnine, William
V. Mcfice: Hendervn. S. is. Iyiwiuci,

Kendnck: Kerbyrille. Jomi
I. ItetlfortL

Kansas itelgrade, SanfonI Hreetlen;
Fargo, J.mr-- I-- Hyde, lUkford, H. C.
Jackins.li; 1 urkxill-- , S. IeiirhVwi. Cbam-runesvill- e,

Jacob M. C-x- k: Chcroe City.
J. 51. Tucker: College Htll. Andrew J.
Thompson: Jreen Fort- -t. John T. GiMn;
lJiCjcne.Ge.iKeF. Kobexf : IjUhenNK
William 1 Malchow, Peach OnrliArt. Mrv
JL T. Lindley.

The oret lr- - In ArU-- n Caoainc !- - I

mmw lt ructl'.n.
LrTTt.K Kock. At-K-

-, December Z. In- -

telligmce reccnd to-da- y from tie .utfiem
part of the Sate Is to the etfect that ftirrt
fires which have b-- n raxing for kkjh-- days

a sLf. J - L.
n wnaxa wra. iei

counties are causin? aj.p.ej.c-i'ivi- i. --:

., .. a !..
r,.,,. ,,.t f timber have been tatra-t-- d

vr ,m! rrf llr tx sllureiUer Ar- -
troved. The loss .n'thi alone will foot up
several thousand do'iar. Heretofore Jtc
J:m25 have been 0. n&r.ed to te rrcis.
but they are now sprrsdins to eTrylh&j
of a coint;stib!e aaicre.

Dcrux, Decea:tr Z. A serio-- el-eti- on

riot occured a: Carl is ford to tue coeoty
Iouth, a f-- w miles north of Dsdalk, ye ;

tcrday Tht-- troab'e ?! oat of tie bttter 1

frtUng --chWs ha fest wwk tor
itveen of optt .r,w. ,V inthe snpror:er -- -. - , j.
tVguUr ramW!i: candxi: and iv? ,

allan --auo w ninnta; a in iKxj.nim
loxralisk The Noraailes were aroe.1,

th bludsroui and were headrd tte
est, t--t the kcal p4rtle--. They ntlsjtsn or si! tut ipproarart i

JU and nrcTeUcd many of the OAimUA
ini vnusz. Tcere were -- Yem szmz

uxny net: on both sides were tnfextd.

THE SUCCESSION.
1 thf IUrrltT n (Inlon.iito Wh' nil)

It1 I'rrvltlrnt lr Trmjwr ot th vnIr
Til" Cll-- c Apparently tlrtwrrn 11,1-Ba-

tlil ;ilrmiirrll'' Ifrfr-n-f
' for the J"rur A lrrrl-,- t tor tltf

Laltrr.
Wa.n.tiv, I). C, Vcn-mht- r 1.

P.t-- Het.nbUcan Si-nat- coat.nac to txlk
l.can for l'nldrn; pro tempore, nk4lr
Jie lraocnit. perit In exprrMst th
.piai.vn Uuit Mr. iUtm-tS- ! ettUtted to

. hr jUcc. Senator J. , o! A rVn ..,
.aid kW exenSor that the ptvitioa hoKI
k' leMderusl ilr. Rdmunds. Necaa he
wa? the oldest KerHtcsta Setwi4r la
enice; brcs he had ocrupiesi Use p

' sitl.n !efore. aad bereus a,. tsrmtaenUy
tlttn! lor It. He lbsht Gearral Uan's
h.m.s had .Mrtthrd by ths fKoohr.

It Srvttr I!utumts WMtthl sxH sc
rept thr position, he VAonsttH elihri
iiiatur ShVmuut or Senator MomU

well ralculau! to nil It U the
sAtttfactitm ui the Senate. "Of course,"
hr iail. the President shnM die.
the-- ixsHlon is nvrrlv that d a preMdia
:fkrr. no.1 I think .Senator lCdmund I

Utter rlt test u preide user the iSennt
than ant iHher Iirpnr tiran mesnher. As to
the probabilities d the iresideat's ata.
I Unuk they are decidedry small. I am
il.v.1, hneer, to hear he V aut goinc to
Iudianp.dls."

Sprlncer. tt IltlauLs, Is
il--s .( the uptnioH that Senator KdmumU

is eutitltl u the position, lie saht that
In bis opinion Mr. lga runhl not aS4trd
U S4epl the rtsittn. ami lor the an

mrtuVr U put hiss la the
plat e w.-nl- d eem like h ivlas the "H! ot
the jn-i-

e. Itenidr. Uv said, ilr. laaa
was lacking In all Ihe attrtnte at a
presiding otttcer. The qttettiou now i,
will Mr. Kdmnnsts arrpi the posiUiva ll
it Is tetuteresl hint? is not known U

hae e"pn sed an putUa the oH.
ject, but his cdlengoe. Senator Mor-
rill, ami others an- - ald t have
expressed the opinion that he woM nt
accept. A prxinlocnt ItspQblknn Sena-
tor snld he wius flrtnir eouvlaei! that Mr.
IMmuixls wits not a cajxthtaie lor the
position, and wiW n,t W under anyclr-i- u

instances. , Jlr hl that last December
when Logan rnmr .ck to Wn.shtact'Ht.
Litmuuds ppH,ed t. several of the

that he should with-Irn'.- v

ip.ut the 1're.sldency ul the Senate,
or to admit ( the election ot (oimthI

Loan. Mr. !wdiMtds, at that time, snWI

1e tho ught It wais due the (o-ners- l, who
n.nd bet 11 the candidate ot his parly, and
was therefore entitled to the Heist place
that his ItrpithiWan asooi.il-- s hi the
ieiiste c.nld gle him. Ahrut thl time

.ante Wie Ieglljtae Bght at SrmngnVld
tnd Senator i'.:munls tia ruat- - l'r'i-hu- t

. The tu'Ushd stateenent, that Sen-V.- r

Logan I inM. ellgl'de to elections
I'll sih nt pro leu..ol the Senate t not
true. The following nStrat Ironi the
J 1. rnul proe edtrtgs of Uh-- Senate of
MoiHlav. March Mt, I "77, b pertlueat,
esJa'di-hin- g, a, it doe., a preeedeot la ,

M-- n it'r Ljrs rae.
l he e Ha Ihjt le:i ea?tl t slr tir

dm snerwtftrv ant ih priwiiMMHtlon ot il e
President o( tin' t'nllnl stiii com cHtrii tl c
s'iit. tot th- - trm3rtion 4 r liin-- s

liiviii If'-- n - 1. on inntlon oi Mr llnutila,
no. I uxHitni'ii s eons. a'.,. '1'iiat tlir iifa ( oftkM Ih n1tuii
Uti-i- l lv s.n,,r Hothy 11, llu to
I'K'iiiMi. v I erty. eiUr tli intm Hie
Mull' o MSrl,lnM. ninl that he tp. nn-- t

lii..-i- . u, chosen lrui lent ul tto staat'-pr-o

ti in, ore ,

Tlie onth pre'Ctil"'! law r" sseeffl
Itik'U U'liiiluUtintiMi 10 t ! linn 'I Iioihh U
Keiry. iinil lie tlitifni wl tlie tmlr.

1'ii er deniials ..r Hie fitl-i- rAtnr
Imvtlitf hrn-iofo- t n lr I. tio t.itlhapticrlbt I'V liiu 'ii U'tliiitll.trroil to
tltrmiui'l they luuW their itKiti In the .'in
ate"

When the Senator-- meet. If they ngriMp
on .Senator Logan, it will 'k very miv for
Senator iMtiMinds to take the eha'r for
the or six minutes and then glv- - way. A

private letter rereled from Ph tamer
s.is he Is r ieo-rs- l lgitii. Din
I aim roll is the chahiuan of thr Ib'puh.
Iic.ni caucus.

A FRAUD EXPOSED.

A Slrltiidl Sr.inri-- ( ii .t-- t It Leptlr.
Wild surjirl.e tlif ,t ritliim. In s.,,,ir . IimI

Air) Vttlre. I mi.-- i ! t lot; i, S.,lt t

IUi'.iU I i llir vlimi 'I li- - Alt") 1 11 111 Ar r.l- -

ni.
ntwiti'itKV I'oivr. I., DeermHi

1. (. E. Wyman, the apirttitalistir Me-diiti-

has hern holding caucr at thi
hoii- - of W. 15. Field for n ronph ol
weeks jmst, the sttei.donre IhIisk )nrg
each evenlug, the medium nt foir ttlavy

to collect one dollar from ech person r
altiiidniMe. ignite a uamer of rlu-i- u

hae been worked p Ut s htch pitch. -

nil being on the erc wf insanity. vei
the adroit manner lu which hi brought
uj the ".wrmi;ed splrita" of their depart
ed fib-nds- . Jipsernl kejiiral Toua-- r

men attndiwl the wjhtm Satapfa
night with th'" determination of exni4ii
what ther cldereI a palpaMe fraud

cor.lngh inr of thm uia'un'ed U se
cur- - .1 seat mar tlie ra'dn-- ; from whirl
the splits inntcriaiied The cIoIMmk of
the iHedicm waa irnH cnrlv u a

clialr In the cnMrwi, th rtrrle fwrme
aud the Hgh. tnrwtl down. Sm th
spirit of the father of one of the coin
any was mntrrtnlhse m rearbesi oat to

hske hands with hs jko. whew Jw

young wan near the raMnrt jrrap
pled with the mrewacer Irm th

-- Hher worhl aad threw htm U
the Coit. The trlk-er- iasaw-dtatel-

huri-- d themelves upon the dar-lot- :

ynwnz man. aptm which the oUsi
skeptics tok a haml la the affair, and for
a while pandet-HMiin- m with th
-- pirtl WJevers ad uut-lsever- roiling
on the floor of the dttaiy Ilshted
The Itrhts were at lensth turned up.
whn, u the aaaniement of the nab
llevlm: rirrle, the materfcdixed p..ii
proved to the medinm hi an eitseed-Inrl- r

alrv attire, while the rWitias out d
which he 'ad lipped remained sewed Ui
the chair. Th' tasflgmttoa was rmt
among the Spt ritualist a, weU other,
aad tar and feHthers wexe lrmsj taUke!
of far a time. Hut toady cooler judjpsnt
pns aitel and a wsTTSut wa wm et effor Wysasa' arrst for oMaiain- -: motvry
tinder fai---' preten-se- a hsrarusg wa
hiul rv-fo- Ja-'J- e lti-i- . Wyman ptead-la-c

guilty, and. la default at ball, wraa
rrnwndrd U the fViusfty Jail, 'j astt
the active of the Grand Jury.

InJarr.I 11 '; Kip!la.
New Ton, .Nitestiwr - An rx

pkrsioa, supposed u s--? from caiwr
ra., occstmd ia Wei Waauertum
Market at fur oe!afc jeediy mora-ia-- r.

V.-h-li Patrick Gurry, of Ftwrts
'"Cou& t?trt, was oe-rut-nr the door la
the kre afc of Mr. Lnu.hjam' theat. in
the parpoise ef hritsu: a 51 r. Mrti
some meat. Use rxpso-Oo- a oerurred,
knocsiSK the two men do-s- w sstd etustf
fKv to the air. The eneaew wrst sswm

tmt
exUarui-he- d. sad the men :a(bu la the
CBOMB-wr- s Ssrret HoetU. where their
injuries w ere fatad to Se &i$H- - As

loTti.ro4rji TL I- -. Deewstriter 1

Aout ele-re-n o ctorx yassaeraey
Mr-- . Mary FlUeenht, vU M TunA aa
Frfrersisl, hs lises cm Fla7 stt, 35

hud to gw osrt tor a t JTJm Raw, sm mmw n cMhtrrnae, u ? the rtjl
,!.. ,dlu . arikni win to

rtkhss them, rtluut aar to i s.s--j r.
which a s-- r lay. waea the anaMur
tisA uio the hce-- - tary ismaut he bba
w the --sed bmswtA u a rrhm, nad two
ctasattM. aejeu naresr snm seaur inii, m
rja joouk asiilum i eaouV. WlMm Jhc
matatr retaiatel uaa msmej aar fany
j hc saaeat wthi Hf tUh

a... . . ,,. j ."""" ' 7

ay

lb

ALL LCl

a Tff n ninn I p
Ll.

O'etock lt evearf j
rJstory a tow.rg a ! -

llmi I0vr Susc N -- f ,

StrU, tr-- r Ti-- ri
piSM " lMifd t )iu4 1 t

ummtft at sstsxts jml tt U w ,.

uc tat r Inn tao tifaSHkd ast it k titrrmi itjxi v

Mtuity with M tm tsark Ir-- "
iatm in Ur aal ssas t

: B.eksvlls !fend. The mvih
tti xmd i' crew eourant aw im

4 a
,t- -

he- -

bsit too war j eitlMS v,a ftsjrst &

aar c ws f tft eMMSi asjr V
w htoww kv teee.4 4,,j tj

on hawri wr drowaew lVrs.
living aciea; e rtwst ftustt d $
th" ff.MMa a. tkwnar. The w i
wt asaay houm. in Um si lUimfet -- ,w
eseatJvUy thttorL derrMl tsa.. . jtmair Mhahea a4 foe a ttus t

eriteniett pees !. Hrte A. I.rvr ,t
de s hAmt. .ikrt . the ifrwiauir I a
lin Kshwa. wneh w ttew tt ftivU i,.--,
Utt. say, that isaaswl laUsty xftst V r
nVwsa so tsS i4 i t bust ka f qi . .

ano bt eoswl Sv! .trtae-r- f n t ,4 .f
tf any of the crew ff m ra. '.tevxrtsml the erew Mri-- 1 t tiri 1

Uhh eeit !:t:.- - J - i;.t a.)hi 1

The nnsaeo of Iie J-.-
, ,, i( 1

iwxraea. im !.! ,. m4tcsl ft
8ve m t apta.n lvt. tt rt?.iT!2
CapfMnatl. etttsr-- f ( r , jl, etstt:
TttaHMM Va ltxbci r- - .

rK Jr.. lek .l; I

tht tns: siArtis v, , .h MeT
w uh a eow U J t- - The ie
was tred ." - f ;iltat A.
Hell IUl a tr -- lt 1 Us Starts
IM the tiSf. so !e j t '.
In stemming the ruitr- - t 1 Lt .UpjY!!."!;
a ut in fxtra ir - v. i LiViv, viy0ii
wimI enused UW 4iv'. . V f,n boMki

ptekil up tne eow .' ro werti a!
Ihn Uoie ut tr.e sj- - .1 f tjaett. T
heMlUs boat waj at '.I.e s. ," tlW vtO
un swio attar tf e .--. . !, ,t, t t'Mtast ta

trwee f any f t . tf
ho l,:iM tml that s.l iT The DdKiv was alue,! At ie J0,

A DETROIT tilMZ tJ
. nm ni in-iisi- ii !... iiiii to the fj- -

lul nt !, I NI(

I)KTMtr. De.-ean!H- i, fltnU- - ;alluc at six oehs k - 't- - e - l th
iiusa ot t:. lUite.u n,!f l'. Tl.W
was a lela of fi! 1. 1. ,i 'itt lefar tn
alarm null be tin . I jfybl the ate
spiea.1 with i,-- 4l ra -- I t, aTliirC alarsa
Wit uttl h. a:i t ,f ft CM s;wms
were nilt-d- , IhiI !' w W ii') hid
RUtsa of ttitOM t W A 91
ot wind (rom th w it ft A f the naatsw
llilo n fut, little 1 I. r tM but rs( kick
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